
GOVERNMENT WHITEWASH

A carelessly made whitewash
will endure only for a little while
especially in sections where rain
fall is abundant It will richly
pay to get the wash right in the
first application so that it may enI
dure otherwise the effects are soon
lost find the work remains to be
done over again Of all the white ¬

washes of which we hive had
knowledge that made after what is
called the Government formula is

the most durable and most satisfa ¬

tory We have printed this formu ¬

la repeatedly and requests are
agaiat hand for it It surely is
ont of the bits of useful informa ¬

tion that every farmer should file
it away for ready reference We
publish it again with the sugges ¬

tion that it be cut out aLd be put
where it can he found when needed
Some titno ago an autograph letter
under date of December 1871 from
U S Grant then President of the
Uuited States was published giv-

ing
¬

the formula to a friend of his in
California and adding that he had
white washed the Vhitc House all
over with it We que te from this

letterHaifa
bushel unslackek lime

slack with warm water cover it
durirg the process to keep in the
steam strain the liquid through a
fine sieve or strainer add a peck of
silt previously well dissolved in
warm watei three pounds of ground
rice boiled to a jthin
paste and stir in boiling hot water
half pound of powdered Spanish
whiting and a pound of glue which
has been previously dissolved over
a slow fire and add five gallons
hot water to the mixture stir wen
and let stand for a few days cover ¬

ed up from the dirt It should be
put on hot One pint of the mix ¬

ture will cover a square yard prop ¬

erly applied Small brushes are
best There is nothing that can
compare with it for outside or in
siedwork and it retains its bril ¬

liancy tor many years Coloring
matter may be put in and made of
any shade Spauish brown yellow
ochre or common clay

FORTUNATE MISROURIANS

When I wys a druggist at Liv-

onia
¬

Mo writes T J Dyer now
jf Grayavillef Mo three of iir
4btoniers were permanently cure

NewJiscoen
to day One was trying to sell his
property and move to Arizona but
after using New Discovery a short
while he found it unnecessary to
do so I regard Dr Kings New
Discovery as the most wonderful
medicine in existence Surest
Cough and Cold cure and Throat
and Lung healer Guaranteed by
all druggist 50C andi Trial
bottle free

ADJOINING COUTNIES

The L N Railroad will make
extensive improvement at Paris
Work will begin at once on a new
roundhouse new shops and increas
ed facilities generally

WANTED by Chicago wholesale
and mail order house assistant
managerman or woman for this
county aud adjoining territory
Salary 20and expenses paid
weekly expense money advanced
Work pleasant position permanent
No investment or experience re ¬

quired Spaie time valuable Write
at once for full particulars and self
addressedenvelope

SUPERINTENDENT
132 Lake St Chicago Ill

RELIGIOUS

TheSouthern Baptist Conven
tion began its sessions Friday at
Chattanooga with a large attend-

ance
¬

Encouraging reports were
heard from the president and secre ¬

tary of the foreign missiou work

Gov Beckham declines to give
out whit agreement regarding the
States ssistance in Sunday cbs
ing of stloons in Louisville was
reached at the conference held
with I1IL millS rs of the Louisville
Ministerial Association but says a
puMic announcement will be made
shortly

The Methodist Conference in the
South was asked to adopt a law

jequr ing ministers to give up the
use of tobacco upon ordaination

RHEUMATISM
Why suffer from this terrible

malady when one application of
Chamberlains Pain Balm gives re
lief Hundreds of grateful people
testify to the magical power of this
remedy over rheumatism For

tsae by Chast C Davis leading drug
fgliit
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COLD WAVE

INJURES FRUIT AND CROPS IN
CENTRL

KENTUCKYI
Damage to the extent of many

thousands of dollars was done in

Central Kentucky by a killi ig frost
which fell Tuesday night and by a
slight snow and hail Wednesday

It is feared that gardens are ru ue
while all fruits are injured if not
killed Wheat was killed vhile

i

tasselingIn
early morning the frost

was so thick that the bluegrass
crackled under foot like straw
The thermometer stood at 34 while
at our altitude frost forms at 41
Tho beans and potatces are froze r
The strawberries are sharply nip
ped in the blossom Those set and
haltgrown are safe as are those in
the bed but a grand prospect is

blighted If it could be told what
the weather would bs in the next
tend ays it might be said how
roundedmay be the saucer of the
laboring men The weather
may assume a line tl at
may yet glut the market andan ¬

other that will cut off the working
mans pail

The corn is not frozen nor the
small clover nor the oats No
tree fruits are frozen The grapes
look sick But the grape has ho ¬

boed around the earth with man
ever since Noah went on a tank
and has gotten used to pretty tough

practicesOnly
within the past fifteen

years has the weather been as cold
as it has been the past four days
This was in 1894 when on May 20
snow fell to the depth of several
inches Fruits and grain hove ¬

er by that time were mostly of

sufficient hardihood to withstand
the cold and the snow only re-

mained on ihe ground for a day or

twoThe
present cold wave arrived

here Sunday and gradually increas
ed in intensity Overcoats that
had been discarded for the summer
were again assumed and buildings
from which the stoves had been re ¬

moved were almost untenable until
the stoves could be replaced

My Hair i-
sScraggly
Do you like it Then why
be contented with it Have
to be Oh no Just put on
Ayers Hair Vigor and have
long thick hair soft even
hair But first of all stop
your hair from coming out
Save what you have Ayers
Hair Vigor will not disappoint

I you It feeds the hairbulbs
makes weak hair strong

Tho best kind of a testimonial-
i II Sold for over sixty years

IrAMdo C Ayer Co Lowell issAlto raonufeoturoro of

it1lJersSARSAPARILU

1ENTUCIiYFAIR DATES

The following are dates fixed for
holding Kentucky Fairs for 1906
as far as reported Officers of fair >

are requested to report to us any
omission or correction of dates

Brodhead Aug 153 days
Lancaster July i83 days
Houstonville July 253 days
Madisonyille July 315 days
Danville August 13 days
Harrodsburg Aug 7 = 4 days
Fern Creek Aug 144 lays
Vauzeburg August 154dtys
Columbia August 21 4 days
Shepherdsville August i41days
Lawrenceburg August 214day
Springfield August 22 4 days
Barbourville August 223 days
Guthrie August 233 days
Nicholasville Auu 28 2 dys
Shelbyville August 29 4 days
loidou August 293 days
Florence August 294 days

Bardstown Augusl294daS
Somerset Sept 54 days
Elizabeletown Sept 43 diys
Paris September 42 days
Monticello Sept i 14 days
Glasgow Sept I2tdays
Falmouth Sept 264 day

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO QUI-

NINE

¬

Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cureE W
Groves signature is on each box
25CtS

A San Francisco dispatch quotes
a H Harrimau vvith saying ulr
the Government will not supply
you with money I wilt lend yon
500000000 Houston Post

une oiiiBuotnif

The seasons first cold
may be slightmay yield
to early treatment but the
next cold will hang on
longer it vill be more
troublesome too Un ¬

necessary to take chances
on that second one Scotts
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure Take

SCOTTS EmULSION

when colds aboundand
youll have no cold Take it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma ¬

tion heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out

ISend for free sample

ChemistsI
SOc and 100 Aldru ch

I

j

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNw
IlfOR CONSUMPTION

Price
50e 100
Freo Trial

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
1 THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬

LES or mONEY BACK

ROCKCASTLE
Real Estate Co

MT VERNON KY

0

FARM No IThis farm of 317

acres located on Negro creek near
Brodhead Ky is one of the best
farms in the county and will be sold at
a bargain the owner being unable to
properly look after same because of
his health The entire farm is under
fence 170 acres in cultivation balance
timbered three houses on farm good
wells ar d springs and plenty of good
stock water Also rood orchard

FARM No 418o acres near Brod ¬

head well fenced plenty good water
good orchard Plenty timber to run
farm good residence and one tenant
house Can be bought for 55000 A
great bargain

FARM NO 5So acres of land be
twetfii Brush creek and Orlando 20

acres in cultivation balance timbered

Willisell
Freedom church splendid resides and
a most desiralile farm Price WOiiO
a bargain

FA KM NO lO Thre traits of
land in one body consisting of 85 84
and 155 acres located on Glade Fork
creek in Lincoln county Ky and
about I i miles from Crab Orchard on
Crab Orchard and lice Lick road
These lands are located near the resi ¬

dences of George Hines and George
Gooch

About j5acres of this land is bot-
tom

¬

land and a good part of itis up-

land but level and is good fuming
land A bargain at 3 1m acre One
thirdcash the balance in one and two
years

A GAURANTEED CuRE FOR PILES

Itching Bliud Bleeding Protrud ¬

ing Piles Druggists are autboriz ¬

ed to refund money if PAZO OINT
MENTfails to cure in 6 to 14 days
Soc

m1LUSmDrffiY
Slakes Kidneys and Bladder BlghS

ONLY RAILROAD

SOUTH I
EQUIPPED WITH

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

BLOCK SIGNALS

lli1IWTbt1iilIf1iug

AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

PROM

CINCINNATI

TO ALL IMPORTANT CITIES

South
Southeast

and Southwest

HOUESEEKERS TICKETS ON SALE

IFIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS OF

EACH MONTH TO MANY

POINTS SOUTHr
For Information and Rates Addre

H C KINO C P T A
111 E Main St Lexington Rr

W A OARRETT General Maull
W C RINEARSON Q PA

Cincinnati O

II t
=<

SUNKLOWKR PHILOSOPHY
Some people are ursucessfull

every thing but kicking
When a pretty girl has a sun

grin on her face you doubt that it j

is the same girl
What has become of the oldfash

jioned boy who never left home
vrithcut a Bible in his trunk

When a woman comes down
town shopping she spends half her
time in taking off and putting on
her gloves and the other half in
looking for samples in her pocketbookIWhen a man returns to lmiolc
town on a visit people are never as
glad to see him as he thinks
they should bo And how manv
there are who have never heaur of
him

i 1CO REWARD 5 iO0

t The readers nf this paper will be pieced
to learn that there iat least one dreaded
diseae that Science has been able to wire in
its stages and that is Cattar h Halls Cat
tarrh Cure is the only positiva cum now
known to the medical fraternity Cattarrli
being a constitvtional disease rcqinnsa
constitutional treatment Halls Ca tarrh
Cure is taken in ternally acting directly up
on tIe bio d and iniieous mrfaces of the
system tliereby destroying the fonndatioi
of the disease and giving tIll patient strength
by building JII lie institution and assist ¬

irg nanire in doing its work TIll pnpe i

etors have so much faith in its ciirativt pow

fr I liSt they oiler Om kindred Dollars for
any case it fails to cure Send rul list of
testimonials

Address K J CHENEY CO ToIedoO-
Solil by till Druggists 75c

Take Halls Iainily Pills lor c nstipation

is now to be barred from
IPanama few remaining juys in
life by not being allowed to hold a

shooting fiesta concurrently with
the national election

Nobody has suggested yet that
th ± doctors were behind the gov
ernmems move against patent
medicine trust

The hardcoal miners have re
sumed vvoik but the householders
are continuing to pay winter prices

NOT IF AS RICH AS ROCKEFELLER

If you had all the wealth of Rock-
efeller

¬

the Standard Oil magnate
you could not buy a better medi-
cine for bowell complaints than
Chamberlains Colic Cholera amid

Dirrhoea Remedy The most cmi ¬

nent physician cannot prescribe a
bttter preparation for colic and die

airhoea b lh for children and ad
dults TIme uniform success of
this remedy has sluiwn it to be su
jKrrsr to Jill oherr It utvcr fails
aid when r ilured with water andEIit Sold Iy Chas C Divis leading
dl utigist

CASTOBX
Bears the
Signature

ID

lit Kird You liava Always Bought

0

T11e Otisy M ns

I
LONE1IETVEEN

I

LOUISVILLE EVANS VI LLE

SI LOUIS AND SOUTHWEST
IS VIA

Louisville Henderson St Louis R R

HENDERSON ROUTE
l

Puhnan Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars

Special Roundtrip Homeseekers Rates
to foutluvest and west first and third
Tuesdays in February and March 1906

Special Tourist Rates to Colorado Tex
as Mevico and New Mexico on sale daily
until April 30 Limit to return May 31

1906Secondclass
Colonist Rates to south-

west
¬

Tickets on sate first and third
Tuesdays February and March 1906

Second class Colonist Rates to Califor-
nia

¬

and Northwest Tickets ou sale dai ¬

ly February iAh to April 7th 1906-

ASK VS FOR RATES
J H GALLAGHER Trav P A
L I IRWIS Gn P A

IIfrISkoUldealerandIDSlston

I

OIIfIe
Beautiful threecolor Aluminum Hanwr will be for

waried for 10 cenlS In stamps

J STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL COI PpBox4096
CHICOPEE FALLS MASS USA

OLD II 1C ICO RY ClMlS
Hyojr vsiociutc Elito

his something to discover that a

state at least has ihe right to bar a
foreign corporation from doing
business within its borders There
is not much left of state right
hut the Supreme Court of the U ii

ted States this week conctedud so
much It was in the case of theTrav
elers Insurance Company against
the Insurance Commissioner ot

the State of Kentucky The deci
sion rendered by Jus ie Peck ham i

was in favor of th state It seems
thet the insurance company in j

common with other corporations i

had been in the habit of removingj-
cllllplainis ag oust them I

federal courts when an action was I

brought in the state courts The
result was that the company was I

b irred from the state The
was taken to the Supreme cxseI
Justice Peckham had two of
colleagues aginst him in a dis >entI

USIticeHar1an
the court held that the state was
perfectly within its rights in liar ¬

ringout any corporation it wished

Justice Peckham said that a state
may refuse to let an outside com-

pany

¬

do any business whatsoever
within its borders and that the state
1 iw was not in corflict with the
constitution This decision is
ingly simple but it invoves a seemI

that is of utmost importance
i

cases of the Standard Oil ¬ i

pany and other corporations TheI

decision cannot but be read by I

these gentlemen with a great deal
of interest and in view of the reve
lations that have been mare by the
Commissioner of Corporations and
fly the Interstate Commerce Com

mission it is possible that there
will be a number of states in which
ofiendiig states will find thcmse ves
without a domicile j

One of the recent tiles of journ ¬

alism is that j on must not quott
the President When 1 e really he

I gins airing his opinions of tx Sen-

ators you hardly want to violate

I

it
eitherThe

Trust has dissolved
with eire prhphecies of what will
happen to the consumer It is

I quite obvious that the pipsr trust
i contemplates entering into a gen
jtlemans agreement

seenlsI
IIs is DANGEROUS TO NEGLECT A

COLD

How often do we hear it remark ¬

ed Itsonlv a coldand fe
days later learn that the man is on
his back with pneumonia This is
of such common occurrence that a
cold however slighgt should not
be disregarded Chamberlains
Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency to of a cold to result in
pneumonian and has gained its
great popularity and extensive
sale by its prompt cures of this
roost common ailment It always
cures and is pleasant to take For
sale by Chas C Davis leading

j druggist

C C Williams
ATTORNEYATLAW
MT VERNON KY

OFFICE On ard floor 011

The Bank of Mt Vernon on Church
streetSpecial attention given
to collections

Phone No 80

M U MYERS
DentistII

f FirstClass
Work

11

I

OPFCIA residence on Cld

Main St known as the CC Vil ¬

hams residence
PhONE NO 73

Will he in office at IRODHFAO
ever ONljV

3 CMcCLARY
Uh

Undertaker
I Embalmer
I

iPiLINE
1

I

i

of Caskets
c

I

I

Orcleis by Telephone attend
ed promptly

Stanford Wv

W M Francisco
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Brodhead Ky

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones

ILL VORK FIRSTCLASS
SATISFACTION GIVEN

a

II UTL

I

1iIIl i

AYege fable rcparationforAs
theroodandllegulaL-

ingthaStoinndmsaniiBowelsof

l I

PromotesDigesHonCheeiful
ness and RestContains neither

tl OpiumMorphmg nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC

i

Pu sinrz
IPurrpan tabs

Sul

e

I

IDi GytonaSoJo

IItion
IIGnnJmlI

Convulsions fevcrish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

TacSinute Signature of

NEW YORK
Af iW6fiths old

I
t

n

CASTORIAFor

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

signature

IIof

In-

Use

For Over

I Thirty Yea-

rsCSTRIA
THE CENTAUR COrAPANY NEW YORII carT

zr

fXAGTCOPYQFWRAPFRWINE Home
home you must have children

happyhome makers If a weak
made strong enough to bear

little pain or discomfort to

I OF
CAROUI 1

Womans Relief
It will ease away all your pain reduce inflam ¬

mation cure leucorrhea whites falling womb ovar ¬

ian trouble disordered menses backache headache
etc and make childbirth natural and easy Try it

At every drug store in 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER DUE TO CARDUI
freely and frankly telling us all your and nothing else is ray baby girl now
troubles We will send free advice in two weeks old writes Mrs J P
plain sealed envelope Address La¬ West of Webster City Iowa She
dies Advisory Dept The Chattanooga is a fine healthy babe and we are
Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn both doing nicely

SOUTHWESTThe
mmPRQS PEf j TV u

Are you making as much off your farm as you ought No doubt you
are making all yon can The trouble is the land costs too much It
tues too much money to buy a hg farm and so you are trying to make
a living OM a small farm or perhaps you are renting one and paying agoherepayingThere are thousands of acres of fertile lagd in the Southwest along
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can he bought for from 3 to 10YEarI COST

interests lay in set-
tling

¬
there The trip can be made at very little expense On tim first and

third Tuosc ys of ouch month you can purchase a round trip ticket to any
point in the Southwest on or Cotton Belt Route at very low ratesinterestedinWrite at once for free copies of books describing this wonderful

country and for full information about cost of tickets etc
LCBARRY T P A Colto Belt Route 82 ToJd BHg Inrsvile Ky

The YELLOW Front
THE OLD RELIABLE

REST DIUJJSTOHE IN THE COUNTY

Chef pest EDt ugs A ny v here
No Churge ioi Prescriptions

Childrens Diseases a Specialty
All come for fair treatment

SN Cu DAViS Propr
PHONE No 53

r fcyMDecxx s

c GRANVILLEO ENS
A I UNDERTAKER I

I Brodhead Ky1 W

COMPLETE LINE
Coffins Caskets and Robes

All Mail Telegraph or Tele-

phone orders Promptly
Filled

3cJX


